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A ut all thow li to tbo silver ques-

tion Is contained In tlio following word

from the Inspired lips of Colonel lioberi
Q. Iiigersoll:

"I said I would say one or two words

03 such vulgar thing iw gold and sil-

ver. T am satisfied an I am that I live,

that the fo v who control the deliis, tl
currency, tbo money of the world, have

combined either conscientiously or
tomaketliedebtor pax

more than the debtor has a right t

pay.
"The tendency has always been li

this world to put the burdens on tho- -

least able t bear thorn. In barbarlm
countries the runn have to do

simply bec-tu-- they ure tli
weaker that Is all. Ami the nllien-- ,

being Ihe stronger, di not expend thei
strength In working, but expend tin!
strength iu making the weaker do then
work.

"Tnls Is precisely tbosamcin our civ-

ilize I society tod.iy. Bel ween the ricl
and the poor, if the bunion Ih to i

borne in this county, it is borne by tit.
poor always.

They are the flrst to sutler. L"
too b'ast of war blow over this cmutr.;
Who itoes to the wui? Who goes to tin
front? The millloii.ilre? JSot one.
Woo gor? The greit president. ol
Corporations? No. The men who pn
bI le over great vault of goto? N

micli! The poor man goec, hecati
nine times out of ten the onr man

patriotic. The poor bear the bur-

dens of our country anil of this world
"Only a few yars ago our unities

was gold and silver moony that had
been the m.mey of man for lliou-uti'l-

of years. Our silver was demonetized
and gold made the standard.

'There Is no man In the United
States with ingenuity enough to uh
count for the demonetization of silver
Id IS73. There Is no one.

"I do not think the few should have
the right to combine to Increase Ihe
value of what people call money against
the debtor un 1 iu favor of tho creditors.
I want free coinuge of all the silver you
can mine from tho mines of America,
And if thoro are those who ure not will
lug to tako silver wo will not trade with
them."

PAVOIUBLB TO (MEUOX.

Mr. J, B. Burrls, of Cloverdale, Iud.,
before the Indiana Statu Horticultural
society spolto thus favorably of Oregon:

"I was nltracted.whiio ui the fair, by
tho wondorful display made by the
stato of Oregon. By many It was
known that fruit In considerable iiuati
titles was grown there but few were
preparedjor the surprise by the credit-
able display made. Lately I have
Vdrlli'd and oven added to what I had
already known, All of the fruits
known to the Panlflo coast, except the
eltruj family, can bo successfully
grown In some locality of Ore-g-

It Bosnia especially adapted to
apples and prunes, and poaohea and
chjrries grow to perfection.

"These ure all grown too without Irrl
gVlon, certainly a great Having of labor
an I espouse. I urn reliably informed
the a failure of fruit Iu Oregon is rare
int-t- d, and the contrast between III

ba run brain h m of our own trees and
thnsottoen there wai quite marked
Wutto there, I saw In the orchard,
trees loaded with applet, plums, pi tine- -
an I pears, vr o an Inum-ns- u ciopuf
pj oti.'N Ind just been gathered. In

- th "U horn portion of the statt
P'aohesuf tuorinitiH niz and exoep
t unity good H v.ir were i II Ted f.n
Mlo at a veiy l w price, The grup I.
CU tvited tUiti' extensively In the
dryer porttomof the state and produuee
good crops,

"Whitt Befius niMt strange, to a
trauxer Is why tbl- - o mniry so favored
a4 ftirnl-hlu- g all th natural c unll

Unas for Ml oeaefut horticulture has re
sitdneil so long unknown to lantern
rldouts. FraUe are he ml from the
hoUio tops for California fruits ami It l

purohased nt our very d xirs and
hawuod about tho Creels, but none

1b the praises of Oroon fruits. Ii
ihwkw that, unlike the Californlan, the
Oregon fruit grower lias not yet learned
tbo art of marketing. Certain It Is he
li not thoroughly alive to the means Iu
Ml power for tho material advance-
ment of kla state. Nithr do I think

"him o careful, pnlustaklug and vlgU
iMlJiihla work ns his California neigh
bar. Tin great secret, If it bo a secret,
I wwiftil oruhnrdlug Is, and al wa.v
wJH Itf, aara and eternal vigilance. It
teww Ittat a tvglou so favors) In
itaa4rkela should not sutler from

(, Yet lb market will come, for
k alwaya Ih demand."

WBBBWSE. J

VtmVi Oregon, l now in, onnituunl- -

a wUk tho wor.'d by telephone.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Oorrespondenco from Towns

in the Valley.

DRAIN NOBMAIi SCHOOL NOTE3.

School commenced on Mouday after
a two weeks' vacation.

JNearly all the old students returned
and about 20 new ones.

The last lot of the physical apparatus
nrrived during the holidays.

Miss Clowof Junction, and Mr. Dean

of Riddle, who were compelled by

sickness to o home, have returned.

Our Monday morning treat, an In-

strumental selection by Mrs. Ragsdale,

was appreciated by all present.

The leoturo of Dr. Brookhart wa
postponed till next Sunday on account
of tho Inclemency of the weather.

Question for debate: Resolved, "That
Wi should have Free Trade"

The c uuty Institute will be held at

fie Dralu Normal on Saturday, Feb.
luth.

Air, C. H. Clements. Clyde Gag,
and Geo. Wilson. Neg., C. E. Wade,
A. 1'ompklus and Oeo- - Byron. Nega-iy- e

won.

At ihe last regular meeting of tin
Washington Literary Society, the fol- -

jvtug prora u was rendered: Inatru- -

oeii al diirft, Mr. Riifsdale and Mlrr
(Hid; a Idreas, (J ant Hrft ; recitation.
IubIciu Ihouins.

W. 0 T. U. Program.
Program id the W. C. T. U. enter

l iliiliietll at Keed'ai p Hi hoUae,Frida,
Jin. lUtli, al 8 p m.

' I'Altr I
K;ho and the IVtr" .Ml-- Di ',ori

v' .uid rf fo vilt Maine SiMithu lei
vleuied It .ullllu' MifH I).- - Forei--

I'.niln "villi .. lltv J -- le ItreMliiu
' A Itnlll l'lilieefS .....Mlcii Da Font

I'AItT IT
" O'io-- I Stor" Mis-- i De Fon--
Vo nt Diihii ..- - -- eiiiifr. Mi Winn
The tw.i li !U" Mi-- s I)e F Tip- -

V eitiS.il Air- -. 11. ll.illai.i
I .S leeied R nilii'u M.n- - L)e Kure- -

A linipt-i'ii- i, 'In rtulF; rewrveil seats at
Cn I to u ' iti extra.

NEWS NOTES.

The city lioiMir.v of Hrowuayllle hrs
a money surplus nf iOOO.

Southern I'aclilc engines will be
ejuipped with powerful searchlights.

Six liundrtil carloads of wheat
along the water front ii

Tacuma.

9 The Chinese of Ashland ure ready foi
registration and only uwaii the coming
of the olllcials.

Tho contractor for tho Spokane watir
works has received over 000 applica-
tions f.ir work on the Job.

Ail any has some Chlneso who will
patiently await deportation as the,
vant to go back to their native coun-
try.

Jus. Richards, of Cannynnvllle, was
uecldentallv shot In Ihe leg, by Joe.
linyles,' while shooting ducks, lust
wiek,

Old settlers of Monroe county say the
ground Is wet dowu deeper than It win--

ever known b if to and f.ir that reason
loik for big crops next year.

Umatilla roads cost that county (10,
WW last yeir. Toe uouuty luJue of
h ty will try to keep It wllhiu

$10 000 next ear.

Tho large map of Washlugton.whlch
was on exhibition at the world's fair,
has been rteeived from Chicago and
will he hii'ig In the ntllce of the secr-
etin' of state nt OI3 mpla.

The sioriii ul Astoria last Thursday
1 111, was the sev rest to vltlt that

point III thirty vears. 1 was a wild
and furious mile, which ureuketl mtiiy
iiulidlnus, broke wIikIonvh, signs, ehiin.
neys and fences and mtiiy telegraph
wires were uiowii tiowu. 'inere was
no paisoual iuj iry 11 r harm done to
hlpp ng.

SmiiIiitii Oregm U to lav the best
g I'd milling rl'iu In the U ilted
H iitoi. ' J o'U'toii and JvMi'iiilin' it mil
tle-- i pro In ti I lat yo.r noirly $l.iN)j ()(KI

and tliMro U ni rim wh' the oii'imii
slimiiil n t in live or uwi ten timo
t'l it a 11 licit. I'ifsi tw ut'iiitlei to
gihnr with Diilis oiiiiuty couialn
111 ire uii-l- f T mh gcuvl tif an au mtiihle
iiuur nii'i niv mlwr k 1 ia'ii s"etlou
of fix uilnTkl w.irl I, it mo it dUoov
orliw mi I d Vdl'ip'iiDiHs an i'o Out vmi'
elite, unit In the vicinity of Mvrlle
Crfek all pilot to iln fioi T iU oiuu
trv U not only iiin ilUd wl'hsocallel
'lid olituneN," lint oouttliH more
ldget anil lele croppl.igt than any
n'her section of eqti.il urea iu the North-
west.

"Give Us a Lift "
"Do wend down souiethlng to help

usl" "Tho..ellllle I'lisicanl lVllem. von
Kent before, wereju-- t what wo wanted!''
' They helMi riKht w hero we wewt.u..iuiii nri....i uu...i ....... 1. 1. t.ikiii 1 priii, nil,V'lllliK Vim I '

IN a I tl re, niitiei antl negletMeit, jlm-- a

her best to nvereome exhuuxilon unit
llireatlng disease, but s Hnetlines calls
for help, and knows Just what file's
about Tho system taken blndlv to the
mild wholesome. Iiitltiiiice of IMeree's
Pleasant Pellets, mid often their tlnn-l- v

mulHtanco ooriecta vll which would
soon lead to serious n stilts. With tho
tlrst signal of dUiresa. nature wllllliank
vnu for n'liieiniMTliig her request.
Threfon, If languid, tvmlly tlrvd, bad
taste Iu ilia mouth, bowels Irregular or
oontlpattil, ulvii nature a lift bvtaRlm:
Dr. Piervu'n lVIIvtr, Beet Liver Pill
luutle,

y$m$& capital
Mr. Corlfande'a Elder Ilrottier.

Mrs. Corlsand" was boni only two
years earlier than her brother Tom.
When Toin was known to be 14,sho con-

fessed to sweet 10. When Tom proudly
boasted of 18, she timidly acknowledged
herself past 19. When he came homo
from college with a mustache and had a
party in honor of his twenty-firs- t birth-
day, she said to he. friends:

"What a boyish fellow no isi who
would think he was only a year younger
than Ir

And when Tom declared he was 25,
and old enough to get married, eJio said
to a gentleman friend: "Do yon know I
feel savagely jealous to think of Tom
getting married. Bat then I suppose
twins always are more attached to each
other as brothers and Bisters."

And two years later, at Tom's wed
ding, she said with girlish vivacity to
tho wedding gue3ts:

"Dear old Toml To see him mamed
today, and then think how, when he was
only 0 years old, they brought him in to
seo me, bis baby sister. I wonder if ho
thinks of it now!" New York Mer-

cury.

IIli Cunning Scheme,
Mr. Dreffleshort Sophronla, I wish

yon would look at that paper again and
tell me tho oxact date when that train
robbery took place on the Missouri Pa-

cific.
Mrs. Dreffleshort Why? What are

yon doing James?
Mr. Dreffleshort (who Is bushy writing

letters to various relatives out west) I
want to locate a lot of bundles of costly
Christmas gifts that wo didn't send- -

on that particular train, Chicago Trib-
une.

A Darlntr Youth.
They had been on a visit to the dime

museum and were cozily seated by the
parlor fire. Sho was mnsing and he was
gazing on her fair face with admiration
in his eyes. Suddenly sho raised her
head nnd said:

"Well, there's one thing. You never
see women exhibiting themselves aa liv
ing skeletons."

"No," he promptly replied, "and you
never will so long's the supply of cotton
wool holds out." Now York Press.

ProTed by Her Own Wordi.
Fuddy My wife nnd I never would

have any trouble if she would only
agree with me instead of standing out
on tho wrong side, as she always does.

Dnddy But bIio declares that it is
you who are alwuys on the wrong side.

Fuddy There! What did I tell yon?
Doesn't that prove just what I said?
Boston Transcript.

True Courteiy.
Fcatherstone That Miss Twilling you

introduced mo to is a very polito girl. I
called on her last night and asked her if
sho wouldn't sit down in the only arm-
chair in the room, and what do you sup-pos-o

she said?
Ilingway I can't imagine.
Featherstono Sho said "After yon."
Truth.

An Impertinent Queitlon.
"I hear that notwithstanding your ad-

vanced ago you have married a young
wife," said Gus do Smith to old Judge
Slowpace.

"Yes, my dear friend, and I am per-

fectly happy," replied tho judge.
"You ure, eh; but how is it with Mrs.

Blowpace?" Texas Sittings.

Obstacle In the Wity or ClYllliatlon.
Elephant Yes, I'd llko to keep up

with tho times, but I can't afford it. It
would bankrupt mo to havo to buy even
1 spring overcoat.

GiraffL But think what it would cost
no to wear standing collars. Chicago
Tribune.

Lnuki) the Suuie, llnniitirr.
"What un ethereal, exquis tucreaturo

Miss bmilax is, itn't she? Jtibtlooknt
the daluty pose of that left arm!"

"Huinplil That ain't pose it's vacci-
nation." Chicago Record.

The ISauler "Way.

Ho My main object iu lifo is to ac-qui-ro

wealth.
Sho Well, why don't you marry,

then? Truth.

Albany peplo will vote on the prob
lem of making the bridge across the
Willamette u toll bridge.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Curront by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

rt.vi.KM, Jttiuary 10. 4 p. 111. Ollloe
Daily i'apitai. Journal. Quota-
tion for day ami up 10 hour of going to
Tei were as follows:

M.VL.KU PROUUCK MARKKr.
rauir.

Apples 30o to50o. u bushel.
HUTCH Kit STtlOK.

Veals lrvhMil 6 Cta.
HogH ilremted fi
Live cuttle 2to2J.
Sheep alive $l.60J2.

SUM, PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. iiuotes; Flour

In whnWi.ie lou 12.(10. Heiall $3.00.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorta $15
10). Chop feed $10 and $17.

WHEAT.
43 cents nerbu-diel- .

HAY AND ORA1N.
Oats-n- ew 25SOc.
Hay BuIimI, new IS to$10; old $10 to

- L I J 1

utu o u ATurK5u7iJJJtJ5

Hair Death.
clnMatttly reionvMamt roreverd.ttmvtnh.

5 Jis'lloiulilv I at-- , who ber utxui ttiv IinJ..law hrior uek. wlllmut dltcotoration
(ir Injury to Ilia mrwi itrlli-atenkl- ItlrMrr any yetm the n ret oruiu'aot

,I.IMIHU, rw ..u. RMUIIff O IS1 UT 1113 (
lm an III liUbrat auitmritr and Ihe
uutiemlneuld neatiUntrtat ana hklrimt
Ullt ItialeverllTed. HurlnchU prlvato
nclloola llrtlm amnur lha nobllliy

laid arUtocrary of hurope n n CMtibed
hi recuw. iticc, 11 "v nn. eeurriy
uoata ivrrwnnanenrinnanllal ttulo
kpu'trir Aiernm Aaitrew
ini glulual uvm nAin unuwtn u, I

rpt. It. h K1 Ih mnue.New VofX 1 1

iwwv wvviorwt ww rvvuM rwv

MtfAdi AmmMHSM
j - - mmsh ... - . ff

JOURNAL. miBAT, JATHJAllY 19,

v TTATTs- -, ,
12. Wild In bulk, f6 to $8.

FARM PKOD0CT8.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c.
Etfgs Cash, 18
Butte- r- Best dairy. 2530; fancy

creamery, 2530.
jneese iz to jocib.
Farm smoaed meats Bacon iu,

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 25.M.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, W.OO per ton.
Beeswax --34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 26c. Giuseng, $1.40.

J.IVE POULTKV.
p.iiiitrv Hmho Hie; roosters. GGlC,

ducks, 810; turkeys, slow sUe, choice,
iuc; geeeoio c. .

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Fred, etc.
Flour-Stand- ard, $2 "5; Walla WalK

$3.00; graham, 4U; superfine,
per uarel.

Oats New white,34cptrbu ,grcy,32ej
rolled, iu bags, W.2oU-.50-

; barrels,
$fl.757.00; cases, $3 75.

Hay Best, $10 12 per ton.
Wool valley, lnllc.
Mlllstulls-Br- au, old 00; shorts, $16;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $lo
per tou; whole feed, barley, 70 cis. et
cental; middliug, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheal. 51.15 percental.

Hops New 10 to 16.
Hldes-greeu.sal- teO, 60 lbs. 3jc. un-

der 60 lbs., 23 ; sheep pelts, lUC0c.
DAIKY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon f.uiev creamery, 30

32Je;fauey dairy, 2.527Je; fair m uhju,
ti22c; common, 10 to I7je per lb.

I'neem? Oregon, 10I3: YoiitlK
American, 1215eper potion; California
14c: Swibm imp , 30 V2; U0111., 161S.

Eggs Oregou, 17(ij18j per dmseu.
Extern 17

roiiurv nominal, uiiiuhenn, hhai,
3 503 50 1 or doz-- u; iIucKh,$4.oH0 HO

ittefce, IV wi; turweys, live, i- -j ,

drew-e- 14o
Beef pound; fab

togood aieeix, e; No 1 eon. 2e; fa r
coivn, lje;dre-e- l beef. $4 0('5 5l) iei

Mutton Bent nheep, $2;i'H'iUe 111U --

ton. $1 752U0; lumbi. $ li2 t'6.
Hogs Lnolee, heavy, $4 ll4 ;

medium. $4 0(l4 50; Hub' nnl leederr,
r3 9D4 l: ilrcoaed, ;0 5i 7.

Veal 46o
8AN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wool: Oregon Iv.Htern choice, 10

12c; do inferior, 7'Jc; do valley, 12
16c.

Hops 10 to 18c.
Potatoes K-r- lv Rose. 45(3i55. Bui- -

nanks,
Oats iMilliug, $1.12J1.20.

The United Brethern of Irving, will
build a new church edilljd iu the
-- pring.

Hood's Cures

1
1 Mijia ,?'P14

Jfrs. r. M. Burt

Three Great Enemies
"For over twei.ty years I siLtcred wltl.

frmralsin. Itlimumll.ni, Draprpiin.
rivo jears ago I began to tal.o hood's arsa-parlll- a

anil It has done iv.e a ast amr unt ot
eood. Since beslnntng to tako it I have not
had a stoic day. 1 11111 7'--' e:us old aim en-

joy good liealtli, which I atlrlhiito to Hood's
BJTsapirlUa." Mas. L. Jl. Ill l.T. West
Kendall. New York. Get Hood's,
""hood's Pills cure liver HU, cotistlna
Uoo- - bUlousuejs, sick headache, ludlgesUon.

DR. GUNN'b
is4lvL?lr 57 Citaii

.7-- & Af IMFEOVED

LIVER
47k Y0 PILIR

&
vsas: w A N!LD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
& mortmain ofthe hawels cl dy, li nectmrjorneOm. Thf.o pllli urpW bu the .l.ttmio o m.'iBH rtuuUr. Cure Headnohc. brighten
in Er nd clear tho Compleiton btnr ihn,msloi. They et mildly, n.Hhtr gripe nor
iloken uothorpllUrto. Taoanvinrniyou orthrirnerll. n mnl .mpl- - fr--. or (nil bo V). Bildlrrrwh.ro. Do4akj Jited.Ca, rtuUcUlplila. Sx.

Ho'll li It KkH A V 11 , ,

ITCJIi;: J nio racvtn tr nol.tnrHAVE It vj .r4plr.l(.n,ouu miwusw luiiiivben w.raj. ll.'j to. in oud
YOU I.i.Bnaiyj or I Oii.vvulQ

YltLDArOM TO
DR. i PILE RCMEDY,GOT wM a d racily oi pn vffectMl

biorb iumn. aUarsltaliini.effeettu
PILES pjrninnleur. IVlM fr.or mill. Dr. Bajiako, 1'htliilclr'iUi.ri

-- l. In It. Uh .V 'lll!H
Stearnep flltona

FOR PORTLAND,
Leave R.)1m' rlooK Miimlitys Wrtnet1nrii
$ Krii1a 7:SU a iii.,uirtvliii; Iu l iriUaditt

I SO p. m.
RKTUUMNd, IfuvM IVrtUnd Tue day.luurMlisu"il 111,

r5?1 .WT .f0'. lv,er kervl.vj no way
UndlrcfrtUht tuuilleU..

HOU.NU inn'(uulluiHea)00. Oneway,

MBAIS SO C15NTS
.."ofrtvlisht rule ud Irk U anily 10 UH. hll. Wrl.m (M. H..,ittHti lUm,

S. 0. V. MARKtT,
365 Summer Street

LEWIS PRATHliR, Vw.
The ei.t meats of all kind mild atth lowest prices. Reliable goods and

quids delivery

li M. Al IK VU1NT1NU L0 ,

BOOK AND JOB I'RlXTEltS

--A-

Legal llUmh Publishers.
Buh'.Sr Uflck.oror Ihe bank. toiu'Uutwt

PWTottke I in iyu
Jy ETU 3 UBVifiS B traaw o
ttet
3

TToo rnme not a little MM
7 7.

knowledge as to cook-pr- r
1

IE
c what to do, as well - f

yi as what not to do. Thus luu
oo we liave learned to use STff
z z

T, T.
A
J J r n

39 tt
53 the most pure and per VJ1.

o fo,f 011H nonular cook TTC
o

r v ingmaterialfor all frying
u s

aim shortening puiyuaca tt
lU.U:yy
c

T3TT WMMZ Z
a id
J Jo

ft
z

i tTip natural outcome tt- r
uu of the age, and it teaches o

y
o usttflf touseiaxa, dui wui- - zs

t. z
X. 7 er the new shortening,

z c

tt
a O 39 JU

which is far cleaner, and
ire

Z
eu

X. more digestible tnan any z z

J lard can be.
EE The success of Cotto-leneha- i

fli called out worth S- i-

less imitations under TTt!
z z

X z similar names. Lookout c
fnr these! Ask yourjCt
Grocer for Cottolene, yp

o and be sure that you get it. EETE X z
Z 2 Made only by H lb
4 CI J J

FAIRBANKS. CO., o cN. K.El ST. LOUIS ana tt
Op IC H I CAGONEW VORK.DOSTOnJ"- -

I CUTTOLENIS o iCoTTOLime (J CoTTnLEM Q
O ICoTrOLEh-- g ICOTTOLENK CoTTOLBWII J

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 3!arinn Street.

Hi" the best facllit e lormovln; an4 rais-

ing houeB. Ljae iidera at uray Bros.rr
triti. 44iem r, 01

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney complaints,
Lame BacK, ac

DR. SANDEH'S ELEC TRIC BELT
Vlth Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

lAlett I'air&lRl Mien unproTcmeni. I

Win cur wltbout mwllclne all Wnkne,. resultlnc from
ereitazatlon of brain nerro forces i excepwaorlndls.
fntlon. as nervous debility, eleepleuness, languor,

kidtier, liver and bladder complaints,tbeumatlsm. sciatica, all female complaintsp mil 111 health, etc. This rlectno Belt contains
HMrt,rfnl Inprvfrmeatt over alt other. Current is

Instantly felt by earer or wo forfeit Jl.000.oo, and
will care all of the above dlreaus or no pay. Thou,
sands have been cured br this mai'elous Invention
after all oUier remedies failed, and e frive hundreds
of lee tlinonlalsln this and evry other atnte.

Our r.wfrf.l lapra.rd EIXCTIUC SliPtV0HT. the
arrPAtcst boon ever offered weak men, FKEE with al
Brltb Utalla .1 1 l.raa. Stnatth CI'iltiNTEEUlo 30 ta
tHIdars fiend for lllus'd Pamphlet, mailed, scaled, frea

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
to. 1 78 1'lrat Street, 1'OUTIUAAJU OUC" SMITrt bKUS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLAbTERERIr

Leareorden at
6. -- 'im,iiri'nn

V. A. I.OSICK, J. 11 Ahllr
rrenltleut. Cabliler.

Capital National Bank,

OK SALEM.
TratiFa-- ti a general bnoklne tiuilrjpss.
I omplatieDil n paiil to collection". Ioan-madt- .

K chiiiue nought aud sold on thi
principal rllles of the wo Id
I VNI)0VN, JM. MAKTtW,
b. M KntfUN, V A I

A'. AT. 1 AKTIV. J. II. At HfcKT.
H. V. M.TTIIFW, l.lrrlrj

The Oregon Land (Jo,
Atxalera, Is endued In selllnir fruit atids

Id 111 vicinity uf -- a e'li.Uregtti. vruere tunrrfniit In Dowurowiui; ilnti iu any nrt of the
l"!"-,- . KAjK Ml.NTHOItN,

'"1:-- "
MHrti-ireri- i

Hotel Jiomeiey.
Nevrport, . - Oregon.

Located on the Beacli.t wo miles nni i
of ewport on Cave Cnve.ti tieailllfullx
hlieltfrt-- d HMt, wiiuiltrriil n'enerv, pew
liaililiiK. Iliif drlvm ti)L'ni Koulwr-iilli-e- r

liuhtliniiPti Hous-- e new. riMinm lnri;i.
and airy. Finest resort for fumilles m
Hivalld-- . 0en ull winter. Term-modera- te

by day or week, riiteiiduu'
vWiors can drop a postal card to New
port and lie met lv hack.

Ji'iiN FnziTRirK,
d-- 2 HI lr,M,rl.l.,

CrKO. C.WILL
UKAI.KH IN

Stelnwav, Knabe, Wibber, Emer-so- n

aud other iatum
Sit,'!rv ,fe Vl,,rk ,",', organs.
All tlrst clafsmukes or .sewing ma-chines.
H.i.aller makes of musical instru-nieutsai- id

supulle.
Genuine need e, nil and new partsfun.ll ii.afcni uf muchlnes.
Shu tru n.inlili..w, .. .. .1

i.irer;,n,,-ci;Vne;i-
. auu orga"8

"rU' of pc9, ft,(,e' Sa,em- -

jTTnlitijj
" COPYRIGHTS. i

nrteninthiT?.VSh?.nrtIflnryeari'
Uoiis strlctlT cooaaectTaL a ii?. .Vpunica.
formation eoncermS .b..0,U "n- -

luuKia.ki.TT."?: Thi loUndu ?
urafu jSssaKSSst ."".S sra.!
"-- . J rear. mnj..-""i- ui

f..M'?I KOiuoo. moothiT.iTA'.'S'.V- -

THIS offer Is made to you alone In your communlty-JWi- ll you Act?

We present below the mo&t valuable list of-- premiums for

clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

Tie Great One Cent Daily.
'

The Dailj CAPITAL JOURNAL,

The Peoples' Paper of Oregon,

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3.00 a year. $1.5o for six
months. $LOO for four months.

cnv M,. cant alter (imp In

YOU. You ate the man. If
lomitone ho want one f tlieee grand

out for which ordered.

Almost Biione will iHe tills paper upon merely ixviuk " c0 U

-- .1 cheap no one cmi Hirord not to have It. It suits readers in city and country,
f all classes and partiea.

An Oregon Newspaper California news doesnot
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
dibtinctivcly the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover--1

' C reuon interests.

, f A I

L 81 ill 111

Ch.ina Set Free.
decorated

Silver Ciitlery
yearly

plated knives forks,

$25 Suit Free.
eight subscribers the

Steel Plow Free.
eight subscribers

plow, the its kind,

Silver Spoons

00.

you
for up

set Bros,

best suit store

u

oi

a club live set of
chin i, 10 sold at $100.

ot Hue down $67.

For a club of three
silver uud G of

For a club of
A. ti. Co., your

For a club of
in best from

two early a dozen Bros, best

silver lea spoons, from Daint

club

we conuot et to set,

of Rocer
each, worth 6.00.

$25.00 of In

steel Qale
Gray Bros., worth

worth $4.00.

of
to from Saltm,

to

&

ot

For club of Rocer

a club of eight subscribers a firBt claea Rose

wood trom ti. $25.

trorn ueo, J. Will, worm,
a ot liftten subbcribers,

carved sewing warranted,
$55

Silk Hat Free.

the

hor

For club ot two , early subs crlbers one of our best Bilk Hats C. H.
fur $0.00.

For a club of three one Quest silk hat from
C. H. retails at

F--r club of two one of J. B.
nieam wusiiers, wnrtli fco.U0.

a clllli ot live Vetrlv bULisi-ri- l era

premiums Mniply getting

rem urns:

subscribers,
frrm Damon Bros.,

clothes
selection.

beam, steel steel
tialem,

Bros.,

Climax arm, drawer,

twent.v yearly subecribers, HavlUnd
pieces, uiually Damon Bros,,

collection chiuaware, marked

Bra-jfie- Salem,

subscribers,
plated

Organette Free.
yearly German

organelle Wright,

Sewing Machine Free.
Balem,macmne,

from
Meusdorfler, Portland. Retails

ye.irly subscribers imported
Meusdoifler, Portluud, $10.00.

Steam Washer Free.
subscribers Brown's Fountain

Welch Clock Free.
ful $15.

Scholarship Free.
hoi a ciub ol i0 earlv subscrlhprs. Rnhnlorohln in Pntillal Bui- -

?w's (fjr complete business course) uood for twojc"-Wort-

i60

Silver Watch Free.For a club of eignt subscribers a
AI.iriiii, jeweler, alem, worth $25.00.

it is
tills
a

a

a vrilk

$25,00.

a

a

a

F..r
J.

For

a

,early

For

Furniture Set Free.For a ot tlfieeii suiHcriiierrt a solid oak, carved bed set, bed--

"rili'ltt w "" BUi" ' St"m A' B Bureu & oa' furullure dealers. Bl

Coolv Stove Free.for a cuti .ii Min-crihe- rs

yXm.'wonh X "nU Coaa, fr"ul

Ladies' Gold Watch
ca,7r..mUww,,MH.ri,y "",r,1n,wr
Wail ,nke-J3a- 6o

"

Shot Gun Free.

nm

band to

dab.

i

best

o(

own

high 4

t75

worth

case,

nn
yaltm

roorr

nop "Rlobi Tiav V.lrli rWk. bcfluU- -

high class silver walcb,

a large siz, No. 8 cooking stove,

Perri & Co-'- 8 aoveand plow work

Ffpp
"e ' KM watch.Waltbi w EfJ

thb b"at mttd" BteU1 y,ladet "Dd "

u.uu.

erlne walch.'eletn-wlnderD- i
as good service as the w

e.F,vt: 60 Italian prur.e trees fromb

itlons among as mnyJ
they can wud 10 for

ready for ncentsi"""
or bank draft.

k c,i a.j . rnlir

KHUwSlmt ,,'i,lllw'lbprfinM nichords' English double barrel

E'r.''''""'"1 chei"ke(1 rlP ahd end. engraved !.i, Mnok nu" hN,f Pftl prlp. extension ribs, ntowjj
S. SJ.,'liUKWr aud a

Silyerine WatchNir a club f wo yearly sutcrlbers one sllv,witer, from V. W. Martiu, of Salem givemade, retails al tnon

Fruit Trees free,
Ali,,vUur;l te?ff

For iame m Far.y Wnb f25'

"""I'ls, or M Mr IhriHt nun. , i, mi.. . ".
ePt.,f the names and Sou Send

Tho above ,.ll

Free.

Free.

frcmW.VM

thoroughly

Free.

tTawford ZST'
CordIr

nromimns
retail price, and the na nt-so- f the dealers wlio arc among our

selves
mo8S Uien' aro qiven' that asnta may 8ati8fy them'

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
SALEM, OREGOtf.


